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rse Well Flowing From a New Shallow Depth and F
FED NEAR Hoover To Make | Kelly Smiles » t  Smne of Shviiw 1  LEFT ON ROAD

SIDE BY TWO
DALLAS ^ P 1- 4.--<AV-The Dallas

p f l D C  R D F  A  Tlnie,t Heara,d win 8Ry ‘“ lay t‘>at
i  V l l W  M I l K i M  Warden DuU, newspaper reporter who

-------- [dropped dead In his hotel room at
f n  F a ». T l i i r F r n n  Corpus Christi yesterday, had the uni- 

a - a ,  ,  n .quei distinction of having been res-
rcu And Is [ponslble for one of the most unusual
F_______  'j _  [hoaxes In Anierican Journalism.
i n c r e a s i n g  | -p^nty ^  the newspaper

will say. Dull wrote the story of the 
FISHING eruption of Mt. Shasta in California

r jQ  D C D A D T C n  The account o f the supposed disaster 
D O  a c r u a  1 M L U  by telegraph and cable to

" [every newspaper of importance in the
Structure Given wor,d- to ** snowed shortly by

n  *  a vehement denial,
ause f o r  L O U  -The inside story of Mt. 8hasta." was
O f Tool. [ revealed six months ago by Dull in an

CHICAQO, Sept. 4.—</P)—Re presen- 
tativap o f the brotherhood of railway 
trainmen and . the order or railway con
ductors today resumed effort* toward 
developing a peace plan for the con
sideration of the 55 western railroads 
In their dispute over wage increases 
and working conditions.

While it was understood the unions 
had voted virtually unanimously for 
a strike, heads of the two organiza
tions were going ahead with attempts 
to avert such action by an amicable 
settlement.

It  was understood the union would 
nccept the 0 1-2 percent increases o f
fered providing the railroads would ac
cede to Jie employes stipulations on 
working conditions. The unions origi
nally sought Increases of from 10 to 16 
peroent.

Working conditions sought bv the. 
unions would do away with long double 
header M u  on grounds that these 
trains Were conductive to wrecks and 
would demand enforcement of the 1C 
hour working rule and a re-arrange
ment Of schedules to prevent raProad- 
ors from being forced to be away from 
home for three to four day stretches.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.—W —Her
bert Hoover will speak at Newark, N. 
J., on Monday, September 17.
. This will be the first campaign ut
terance the Republican presidential 

candidate in the East which is to be 
made the chief battle-ground since it 
)s the home of the Democratic pres
idential nominee.

The address, which will deal largely 
with questions affecting labor, prob
ably win oe delivered In the first reg
iment armory and will be broadcast 
over the courtry through a nationwide

Witt Wells Beaten To 
Unconsciou . n e t s  

And Robbed

MEN DRIVING
RED NASH CAR

Searching Party Fails 
To Find Trace O f 

Two Men
flow ing through an i-lnch hole'was ammged In «in effort to trap an al- 

. >, . „  . J , leged news thief, who had been usingfrom a new shallow depth and In a
new formation Bob Donlop’s No. 1 Accordingly. Dull “ framed" the story 
J. 8. Morse 900 feet north and 330'o f  the eruption and prepared to tele
feet east of the southwest corner of graph It to his paper after explaining 
the northwest quarter of section 2. reader that it was merely a

Mock M, H. arid O. K. t  —  “ “  —
lng 13 barrels an hour from lima b * -  at ^  Kheme, failed to show up

,cr dutjr and *  ■ * Btitut> * « * l * * ding from 2,414 reet to total d pth. »  genuine. Every paper in the
wltti about 6.OQO.OC0 cubic feet c f gas. country carried the item as it leading 
r  The well oommenced flowing late st .
yesterday afternoon and has eontlnu- ^  „ext day Dull and the desk man

\L*rSL JS L  i L 9 -JSL!n * *  —  »• *«— «— — •

Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, Seut 4.—(/P)—Her

bert Hoover is turning his attention to 
his third prepared address of the cam
paign which will be delivered at New
ark. N. J., probably the latter part of 
next week.

This will be the first appearance of 
the Republican presidential candidate 
in the East, upon which section some of 
his advisors believe he should concen
trate during the next month with ad- 
drests in New York, home of his Dem
ocratic opponent, Boston and other ci
ties. ’ V » u-jr* v, ;
v However. Hoover has made no comm
ittments beyond his Newark speech 
which will be given in the center of 
the' great northern New Jersey Indus
trial district and will deal largely with 
labor. 1110 nominee touched on this 
subject briefly. In, Ws acceptance ad-

(Special To The News)
BORGER, Sept. 4.—Witt Wells, City 

Editor of the Borger Dally Herald, was 
kidnaped here last night at the point 
of a gun and robbed. He was beaten 
into unconsciousness and left at the 
side of a byroad after two unmasked 
bandits had taken his watch. $40 In 
cash and other personal property. Al
though the police have scoured the en
tire vicinity no trace of the bandits has 
been found.

While searching parties were scour
ing all of the roads leading into Bor
ger. Wells staggered into a local hos
pital in a semi-conscious condition. 
The night nurse on duty gave nhn first 
aid and Wells then accompanied the 
police to the Jail where he gave a dee-

Smith Dates For 
Campaign Talks 

About CompleteTexline Claims 
Railroad Shops 

Cannot Be Novi drese- and is expected to elabobalt 
particularly upon the question o f the 
use of injunctions In labor disputes.

This subject has receive dthc earnest 
attention o f officials of the American 
federation of labor for several years. 
They presented their case before the 
senate Judiciary committee at the last 
session of Congress, supporting the 
shipstead resolution declaring against 
the use of injunctions in controver
sies betwoen workmen and their em
ployers.

In his address at Stamford University 
on August 11, Hoover said the Repub
lican party stood for “the curtailment 
of the exoesslve use o f the Injunction 
In labor disputes.” He added that the 
Republican platform also indorsed th< 
principle of collective bargaining and 
freedom In Ir.bor negotiations.

After a two-day rest at his home 
here, the nominee planned conference? 
with several party leaders, among them 
Senator Borah of Idaho who soon Is 
to open his speaking campaign on be
half of the Hoover-Curtis ticket.

o f production In U F ow  and fc less 
then half a mile northwest o f # *  
Harry McCauley discovery well o f that 
territory now making about 100 bar
rels a  day.

LeFors reports another producer in 
the LeFors petroleum company's No 
3 townsite' flowing about 400 barrels 
»  dfty at 2AM feet. ;  This location is 
010 feet, joutWof the same company's 
No. a. ft 2^00 barrel gusher. The 
weU made 210 barrels the flrat 94 
hours and Increased 100 barrels each 
94 hours since production was picked 
up Saturday, reports from I«Fors 
■ay

At least five wells in the LeFors 
area have fishing Jobs or crooked 
holes. Officials believe that a freak 

, formation Is the cause of the crooked 
holes and the losing o f tools.

official announcement o r lH N H M F  
Smith’s dates and places for his first 
dash in the presidential race only a 
few days off, the Democratic nominee 
turned to his capltol office today for 
the first time since his notification to 
catch up in the running of state af
fairs.

All Albany is asking when and 
where its adopted son expects to start 
his speaking campaign, but the an
swer, hb associates say, will not be 
forthcoming for at least two more 
<Jays. Meanwhile, the Governor will at- 
tend to state business while relying on 
the national committee of the party 
to keep him informed of the national 
situation and on local leaders to ad
vise him as to the shaping up of the 
state organization.

Latest reports to the presidential 
nominee from his advisers in New York 
headquarters show that organization on 
a national scale, with representatives 
in each State working among various 
elements of the electorate. Is rapidly 
taking form. Separate departments 
have been set up to take charge of mis
sionary work among the farmers, first 
voters, women and naturalized citi-

wer a slouch hat. Wens says that he 
would weigh approximately 1M pounds. 
He had wide eyes and very little ex
pression in his face. The seoond man 
was neatly dtessed in a dark gray suit 
and wore a cap. His wejght was ap
proximately 180 pounds, according to 
the description given to the poUoe. He 
had square Jaws and walked with his 
broad shoulders held erect.

Wells was taken by the bandits at 
Horton's Filling station located In the 
center of the business district. The 
robbers were driving north on the main 
street of the city when they suddenly 
out in front o f the car in rfhich Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten and Miss 
Viola Bunton were riding. The bandit 
car struck their machine and knocked 
one of the fenders down. While Whit
ten was pulling the fender up so that 
it would not rub the tire Wells ap
proached the bandit car and took the 
license number on a slip o f paper. He 
asked them where they were from 
and they gave their address at Nowata. 
Okla. Whitten drove his car over to 
the curbing and Wells asked the men 
if  they would pay for having the car 
repaired, rhey said that they would not 
so Whitten went to call the police. 
While Whitten was gone the larger at 
the two men stepped from the car and 
pulled a gun giving Wells orders to get 
Into the Nash a t .

When the police arrived at the 
scene of the collision they learned of 
Wells disappearance and immediately 
started In pursuit of the bandit car. 
After a five-mile chase with no suc
cess the police returned to the city and 
hurriedly organized searching par
ties.

Wells says that at the point of a 
gun the men made him hide In the 
back seat o f the ear. As soon as they 
got out of the city limits the neatly* 
dressed man began to beat him over 
the head and back with a  pistol He 
says that the last he remembers he was 
still being struck over the head.

Looking more like a genial Host in his own estate than the defendant in a 
great murder (rial, Leo P. Kelly, right, is shown with a deputy on the porch 
of the home where he is charged with murdering Mrs. Myrtle Melius, Los 

Kelly, it was alleged, was the clandestine sweet-

AMARILLO, Sept , 4—<AV-Conten
tion that the state railroad commission 
has no Jurisdiction in the proposed re
arrangement of the Port Worth and 
Dencer Railroad shops at Texline was 
advanced by railway attorneys today 
whe nthe case was called for hearing 
before the commission.

Commissioners Clarence Gilmore, C. 
V. Terrill and Lon A. Smith, L  A  
Owerlgner, chief engineer of the com
mission, and Joe S. Brown, assistant 
attorney general, were told by the 
railroad's counsel the change Involved 
only a curtailment of the operating 
force at Texline and does not mean re
moval of the divirion.

Legal representatives of the city of 
Texline and a development syndicate 
asserted, however, that the railroad 
proposes to remove its shots to Amar
illo in violation of a purported Agree
ment in which the syndicate agreed to 
develop the townsite provided shops 
would be maintained In Texline. Tex* 
hue attorneys also told the oommisslon 
that municipal Improvement had been 
voted with the understanding that 
there would be no change In the divis
ion, and that new plans of the system' 
would seriously hamper the city’s 
ability to meet its obligations.

One of the bond Issues was for $100,- 
000, voted to construct a new school, 
Texline attorneys said.

Angeles society woman, 
heart o f Mrs. Melius.

Three French Airmen Bound 
For One Of Americas Landed 

In Morocco This Afternoon
CASABLANCA. Morocco. Sept. 4 -  

(/P>—The yellow canary plane, which 
hopped off with Jean Assolant, Rene 
Lefevre and Armond Lotti from Le 
Bourget field near Paris this morning 
landed here at 4:40 p. m.. todayMurder Plots 

Reversed Today
4—(**)—The flyingPARIS Sept.

sergeants Jean Assolant and Rene Le- and Pernambucon Brazlln In an at- 
fevre. who took o ff from Le Bourget tempt to carry o ff the prize offered for 
field this morning on a trans-Atlantic the first non-stop flight from Parts 
flight, were sighted at 9:35 a. m by to Rio Janeiro/
a fishing boat in latitude 44.50 north The Canary Bird tok o ff at 7:04 a. m. 
and longitude 1.47. They were headed It developed splendid speed, pilots of 
westward. the military escort planes said when

The fishing boat was in the bay of they returned to Paris. They had in- 
Biscay about 39 miles southwest of tended to follow the trans-Atlantic filer 
Bordeaux. The point indicated is ap- * 
proximately 380 miles from Le Bour
get field, whence the start was made, 
rhis was the first report of the plane 
since its takeoff.

The report was taken as an indication 
chat the fliers were heading for the 
Azores with the intention of reaching 
the United States, Their general course 
had been southwest from Le Bourget 
Held until they were clear of the coast 
of Prance, after which. It was apparent 
they had changed to a general westerly 
course.

The fishing vellel. the.Dauphin, sent 
the report concerning the plane by 
wireless to its owners at Port Arcachon. 
m e message added:

“ Assolent headed west, making high 
speed, flying higher."

More Than 3500 Eat 
Barbecue Yesterday

Labor day passed quietly here with »  
celebration in charge of the organized 
labor unions of the city. The day op
ened with a monster parade at 9:30 
o'clock in Which members of the labor 
unions took part.

A t noon more than 3400 persona 
gathered at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
where a free Barbecue dinner was serv
ed, prepared by members of the Cooks 
and Waiters Union. The committee- in 
charge of the luncheon program pur
chased 4,000 rolls which were all used 
980 pounds of beef, 120 pounds of pork 
and 150 pounds of mutton, and the late 
comers were forced to take cold ham 
sandwiches. Besides using a case of 
lemons for lemonade Iced tea and cof-

The farm department will send rep
resentatives only into states where the 
agricultural problem is of major Im
portance, but every state is expected 
to be reached by a national agent who 
will work with the state first voters 
women, naturalized citizens, lawyers 
and college leaders and Smith clubs.

to the sea but turned back thirty miles 
from Le Bourget because they could 
not keep the pace of 115 miles an houi 
the Canary Bird set.

Lotti, son of a well known Paris 
hotel man, not wishing his parents to 
know he intended to fly, had at
tempted to conceal his identity. Yes
terday morning, however, when an un
successful Attempt was made to start 
he was obliged to alight from the plane 
before the crowd and was recognized. 

Since then he has been afraid to go 
home and he slept all night in the 
hanger besldeythe plane.

Lefevre will serve as navigator on

Clarendon Band To 
Be Here at C. o f C. 

Convention Sept. 10.Several Appeals
In State Courts Secretary George Briggs reoelved a 

letter this morning from O. L. Boykin 
of Clarendon stating that he would 
be In Pampa September 10 and would 
Ae accompanied by the CtaremtOn 
band and a large delegation of Clar
endon citizens who are anxious to at
tend the division convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The Clarendon band is one of the 
best in the Panhandle. Several con
certo win oe given durtnf the day1 by 
the different bands gathered far the 
convention. Interest In the meeting 
Is keen and arrangements are being 
made to handle 500 delegates.

AUSTIN. 8ept. 4 —</P>—Assistant At
torney General Allen Clark will go to 
Paris for a hearing in district coart 
Thursday on motion for a change ol 
venue in a new trial of the case In
volving a relatives’ contest of W. J. 
McDonald’s bequest $1950,000 to the 
University of Texas for an astronomi
cal observatory.

Motion to transfer the case Is by the 
oontostants who allege a fair trial can
not be Obtained In Lamar County. They 
declare McDonald’s business dealings 
there for 40 yearn, and the fact that

The afternoon was taken up with 
sporting events at the Pla-Mor audito
rium and the evening with a big free 
dance at the Pla-Mor auditorium when 
more than 1900 people enjoyed the 
music furnished by Dennis Comer and 
his orchestra.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—0P>—The pub
licity firm of gillespte &  Huslerer re- 

LE BOUROETN, Prance, Sept. 4— ceived a cable from their Paris rdp- 
:/P>—Their desternatloitf shrouded in resentatlve today announcing that 
mystery, three Frenchmen sped to- , the French plane Canary Bird was 
ward the southwest today in a  bright headed for Mitchell Field, Long Island, 
yellow monoplane, the canary bird, on and expected to make the non-stop 
•  trans-Atlantic flight. Whether their night In about 40 hours. Dispatches 
destination was New York or South from ie Bourget had indicated that the 
America remained to be seen. | plane might go either to New York or

After a succession o f postponements south America, 
and false starts due to the more or less; ^  firm said that the
volatile temperaments of her pilot, f ly - ip * ™ *  fu*r. had appointed them aa 
lag  sergeants Jean Assolant and Rene Anwrtcan managers of the flight New. deploring the will oontost. might in

fluence the viewpoint of prospectiveThe Weather Vane



Confederate fli ft w w  also remarked that the 
r-uiroad track at this crowing 
.a ek posed from every aid*,
tinooatructbd by tree, fence 
post or other object. An the 
road crossed the track at right 
angles '*• the locomotive must 
have been within the vision of 
the ill fated driver o f the open 
car. ■ fp - 'i i it f  he, assuming

entire
happy perid*.‘ antf
until the liagless Line bln

C" l¥ e  Carlsbad section 
abounds in bloody tales of 
frontier brawls and depreda
tions o f Billy the Kid, Gero- 
nhno, Black Jack, and similar 
character* The crumbling 
adobe m ils  * ire  releasing 
many bullets fired in those'hec
tic days. Tha1 Indian signs

might be done to aby*Nl6fcra- 
guan canal. Nevertheless^ Jne 
argument is that two canals 
are better than one and'that 
in the, unlikely event that ‘aji 
earthquake should some time 
destroy one, :jhe 'other 'in Vfl 
probability1’ would be left in
tact. ~  *-■'

'It 'is  not difficultr to demon
strate1 that if, in war or peace, 
there is datfgdr toiihe presellt 
canal, a second canaf which

H i / q u ic k , w erb ! 

W N 6  A
CORK

awake, both physically and 
mentally? Did he attempt to 
race the locomotive and lose? 
These questions could not be 
artrfwered and the several hun
dred passengers Who witnessed 
the ’ accident resumed their 
journey, variously discussing 
the gradecross evil and its 
amazing toll of human life  in 
this age o f reckless speeding.*’ 
— Plainview Herald.

are on trails that were in use1 
centuries ago. Fossils, plenti
ful and well preserved, fur
ther illustrate the life and cus
toms of peoples o f other ages. 
Moreover still Hvihg on the 
government reservations are 
descendants o f conquerors of 
ftiis regioii arid its Original in
habitants.

'The few  intensive surveys

would be worth the cost. 3rhe 
cost df a Nlcaraguau'leanal, in
cidentally, is estimated as high 
as a billion dollars.

o f Which *therfe *are reo 
veal the astonishment 
explorers, to whitee 
gkze there ajipetfed di

“ Henry Ford Ttfls Relief in 
Supernatural Forces;,rf5tays a 
headline. He doesn't neted to 
tell us thatf We fttiM see -tome 
o f the old Mode! T>  rimnirig
Around  (h o  a firo tt+a  '*civilization. ™Yet- * how few, 

eves of the . residents here, 
h ive delved into the scenic and 
historic lore! - Tkuly, it Is “ The 
Land Nobody KnoWs’’; ^order
ing upon the Te*as Panhandle 
and awaiting inspection.

j (Late editorial correspon
dence will include Carlsbad 
Cavern in detail).

around the streets.

A man owes a lot to Ids 
wife, with a house on it.

•  *  ‘ v

Judging by some of the
WASHINGTON—  Proposals 

for a Nicaraguan canal to be 
started Ih the next few years 
probably are inspired more by 
military than by commercial 
motives.

There is no indication that 
the Panama Canal is fast ap
proaching its maximum carry
ing cgpabity. That time is 
likely ^not* to come before thp 
year gOOQ, i f  ever,' although

building jobs we Have se4n 
lately, the brickfayers spend 
their off days watching chebs 
matches. ‘
‘ ’ •> . v • *  >• ■ '*' ■ *•> ‘ I  

Coffins can be bought 'for

Vacation Notes
By OUn E. Hinkle

ROSWELL. N. M — The 
News'has :  at various times 
called ;attention to the asset Crossing Railroads

The sqggestion recently 
made by a Writer in Editor and 
Publisher that aM drivers be 
required to shift gears before 
grossing a railroad track 
Bean to be a good one In 
dfarfnishfng accidents at grade

65 confi in Paris. Trying to 
catch h little tourist trad# worn 
Scotland? 1

that Texas, and the Panhan
dle in particular, h*s in scenic 

ttlcb : • That
beginning to reside this fact Ij 
seen In the large and ever 
growing number o f Texans 
visiting New Mexwo 

a. It wae Interesting to 
ar-certain the percentage o f 
Lon* Star residents going 
ttoCdUgh Cartebarf^caveriv—the

the matter is conjectural. ' Wa
The canal now handles h{nd 

about 46 per cent o f  its pro- year. ] 
Sent minimum capacity. I f  issue < 
and when a third set of locks 
*s built, as was contemplated In 
in the’ original plans for the butter 
ditch, it will be able tb take have I 
care of more than four' times 
as many ships as are now ok- Am 
ing it. #*. along

' * * * to the
Tonnage passing through 100<)'‘ 

the canal has shown a steady 400 ' g 
growth in the last few years, Ionk C 
but a saturation point may be of fgh4 
reached easily’Within the n4xt pagrtc 
few. years. Oue estimate ha* Jn3‘ ]  
beeh made that the capacity of rthou«i

b y  W iU u u n .
crossings. r - 
V The psychology of a|wi 
shifting geafs te good.1 
changes thp line of thought 
the driver. ft awakens 
mind. Coming from high

N fc  G A W O & l i !U :  H R F.£ * & & * * ' '*  MV V4W V-O H ->
TAW S \T 
A L l. OOT~
tt te T  t e - t

M A S  
W 6 X L  T A W C  

i TW HULL j

number is more than one-halfi

tain report* ‘ that wfCHoiit 
Texans the .tourist trade would 
be seriously diminished.

Within a day’s drive o f any 
woHMta of the Paidlaiidle are 
the foothills and ‘even - th'e 
mounUfhf * ”pf W  Mexico.

M okitU lV
O  H O P R S floWer gekr the speisd of the 

e*r must be checked. In the 
lowef gears a adrer and qUick- 
•r » " • *  !? tbim

D O L L A ^ S ^ m c
DC OL MAN P*V/S

b  J t ,  m  ;
CJTMCRS 

L P S O M ? P A V I * 4 ! i j  
o e y

’ The observi
^Editor and Publisher -writ 
followed an accident which ! 
witnessed and - describes ' 
f  Allows: *

on which 1 w 
riding on Mohday o fjh ls  wbi

the canal as It is would not he 
leached until about 1960—  
and if a tbiYd set 'o f  locks 
were constructed meanwhile 
thtff capacity’ wodld be dollbl-

be turned down?‘ ibk, Whr »»y
handle has no see nig possi 
ties when the southeaH 
bastion of Ne\g Mericq/ 
rittidly a part of Tfexas, 
4ffthl»h tim iiobrs* driving
fafi8el^5,r^ ’* **r '■ •■rK

« M : » n hour 
mew suddenly bank cfifrency, and liquor 

as popular negotiable con 
dities, thett of jrsueh v hi

he air. the passengers 
jerked forward ip tJ 
( •a*r the brakes gripped' 
tl*. Thetnunne the t t  
del add gtaimfng from 
lows’ We ssW- the body

' Officials o f the .canal, who 
cite these facts, do'nbt,qpdef^ 
stand the petsisteht agitation 
for a eahal through Nicanfgua.

The ihost' seSworthy argu
ment in favo£, o f a second

strategy and the national de-

G u a d a lu p es ,

Thb ' >* \ pchHtree Vfcounty
Herald reporter the return 
t * * m o n  o f cattle alleged S  
have peen stolert.-J>Accordingto 
l l ie  Herald, the m)rtei$1|sjk 
tje thieves use t r u e t a k e  
but’ a feW animals ht r  time. “ 

tn the event o fc h a s e ,  it 
would be easy to turn the ani
mals loose and joilif: the’ usual 
procession of trucks ahd ailtd- 
ihcbiles. At leksf, the riewa* 
PMM*r c o i ^ . « ( “ M(e ^*onf 'Of 
dfficers good wqen They l 
that a modem Cat^e theft ring

Nat ion e ff orest

t fragments ’o f a ..motor i enrf^ I t ’Ik held that in eveht 
ttered the roadbed, In I df war 'agkinst the* ^United
iU grass, some fifty feetiStates the canal might easily 
it, we found the bumanlbe put otit o f commission, with 
i'in the agony o f Violent; disastrous possibilities for our 
,-the'1 body^ unbelievably;navy. Hence,’ wouldn't it Be 
and broken. " The pto-j much safer to have a . second 

?Hfe’ gfdfffi Canal to • fall back on in an 
IjKj’4 ' ’y S j r  ! dnpTotecttid,iemergency? .

takes him to
DtotoH b»mI he h'to seep ra- 
cpmparable Carlsbad cavern. 
fj&rtlte third he may be fishing 
itMtr such fihe resorts as Cloud- 
cf&tt «-"Rutdos«.
• •#} *.. Ŷ rrA
1 I f  he has the urge to» set 
foot ’f t  a forefg’n |and, ofi*
dky%. driVe rW : W ^  him to
hi^oric Kr
across the wastes Mr the fer
tile Bio Grande valley. * 'W k  
far the ribald egeuse thk  ̂
liquor may be bought over the 
rmr^the'attitude o f the aver- 
*|iT Anttrfeah tn Juarez will 
giVv n 6' cbmfort te 'th fe WBW-- 
hilt because ffie city }8 esseh*-

It will doubtless occur . to has been broken dp.

Vt3USP«OUJ)
iw m e k iD S

S P i a t a i m f i■/ -'jt

k»y city is Interesting,, arid in 
tkts respect K1 Paso has few. 
peers. '*
. ’Southwestern history has 

been tAd WHW negfected as

B y ,
Blosser

h is to ry
tiMOS

g-p rorsh ipp in g  A /decs  c ja ir if-
domiidodev nyef,. fhe land

ri is now New Mexico. With 
r coming o f  the Spanish, the 
If-nriafcof a docUnlg jg w |

10 M e x ic oAafurnorutf Be public, 
usmsmeda; conttal mi

(Mr 'the Louisiana 
jtftiin r to  a trat-t 
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County, Ten*.
Done toy tetter of the

lUwrioi today was suffer^* 1m  
Dengue plague, which d u r tw ^ M

b. The plague is a form o f violent 
pMuUar to warm countries. :

The Premier, who is more than to  
mra okj, recently completed a strtn- 
>us political campaign in which hla

Dprtng his long career in pubtte Ufa
he has endured the rigors of exile atld 
the strain o f many crises and ncr anx- 
lety U  fait over his condition. Hope that 
Ilia attack win not prove serious Mr 
roundel; in part upon hi* uniformly 
good health in the past. , ..v J

The ministry of Hyggne estimates 
the total cases of the plague in  Athens 
exceeded 260.000. Of the total morality 
Of 1268 in Athens for the month of 
Apgust the plague accounted for a 
third of the deaths. 3 

In th Pork of P im is the ratio waa ai- 
.most as great. Dengue causing the 
death of many out of a total o f 502
fatalities, .. ...............

W  » # m*c aim. visited Jugoslavia 
and Mao®dpfUa. Prom ydtubrr jcugo-

what his hi 
his official 
p*n». ,

t/w tv* *iV
T  v «a n s  for the future? Bay. 

lei me get Mtne food!"
, . Perhaps not in those words, 

but with the same meaning 
spake Ethel Her tie 20-year- 

» Old . aquatic alar, immediately 
■:* after she had won the 10- 
gntrants only, thereby copping a 
yTJBderle. first wdmamto kwlm the 
rtftfsK'*. Her swimming time Was 5 
llin-tte Li shown here *as she ap-

slajia, it waa reported (bat a haary toake^rould!c#me front'them merely 
death toll waaclaim ed M o ^ t* . the as individuals.
“ *tive population by the spread o f m  hla statement today ha said he waa 

W  U *  quarantine at speaking only as ao frd lfijMipL -  " f t

OUR STOCK RCbU' 
i T INUES ALL 1

|y The Associated Press) 
VOfUt^-Uogs seem.to be quite 

rlfh girls from Europe. Most of 
1 oh' the liner Tuscama had 
real or toy ones in their amis

■rtner of WkfeMi

ROCHESTER. H. V.. —Y. M. C. A. 
gifta fife getting to be great horse- 
Hide pitchers, tn preliminary rounds 
6f the national championship Mrs. C,

charged with
Club president, .flrj

PampaTake dp that A ct*  tlnie 
Loah Wwfe ydu W  to
M y d H .7 0  'par thousand and 
« t  pay tor fee eiaminatum Of 
abstract let us figure 'Wife Veil

Arthur racwra, jwyijjpew. . .njy i 
Delegates attending the congress 

from various countries are visiting

suffered injuries that

'Die Prince o f Wales seems’ 
make a big killing of big 

Africa- By way o f practice • L .  I  f t ^ H K E Y
Room IS Doacan
Gray Coai.ip Realty Da

Fly Salt
fcrot&t ypur work stock 
S lid  d a ir y  cows!

Stark A  McMillen
Phono 205

|RK—Knrloo • Caruso, ’ j r ±  
Hi debut in vaudbvtU* In thd 
rtiy. m  hisYrepertory will 
Is fathffr NBM.h •••

count vopr

Could I have bought the tame article 
• oUewhere Cor lest?

yVon't ipnve other make

H E  R E S A L E  
value 6f your 
:nds to a great 

you give it
Won?i. youns other make orove more

I in’t there tome other product that will 
Ulit me better?

cylinders, wrist pin knocks 
pm bearings have' very little

keep your car valuable-even through 
arvice— is by uinngtfie proper oil al~ 
Copoep Motpr Oil—in the grade made

doing a. complete 
g part; stands up

pistons and

M i OIL COMPANY

are interesting and instruetiwe. The ac 
in this newspaper.are the daily records (jf 
gress. .
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European Writers 
Can Hardly Sense 

•Gene As Champion
PARIS. Sept. 4—(AV-Paris newspa

pers today expressed surprise at the 
•tack of signs o f a boxer about Oene

Herbert Hoover and A1 Smith
Photographed Together at Last!Increases Lead 

Of the Yankees Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Alexand 
Trinidad, Colo., are visiting frlenc 
attending to business In Pam pa.

SAN ANOELO, 8ept. 4— (JP)—T  h e 
San Angelo Snapeprs today packed 
away their bats and gloves to await 
another baseball season, while their 
oonquerors, the Palestine Pals, pre
pared to seek furthur glory as this 
season draws to a close.

By defeating the Snappers here yes
terday. 10 to 4. the Pals winners of 
the Lone Star league championship 
became title holders o f the class D 
baseball In Texas. They defeated the 
West Texas leaguegphampkttu In four 
straight games.

The Pals today are scheduled to 
start a three-game series at Texon 
w in  the Big Lake Oilers, winners of 
the Denver Semi-professional baseball 
toumlment.

Palistlne took yesterday’s game by 
heavy hitting gathering i t  safeties to 
9 for San Angelo.

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

The annual Labor Day doubte-head- 
ers have oeen written into the records 
to the satisfaction o f Miller Huggins 
but to the unmitigated cargin of Bill 
BcKenchnle and Connie Made.

Huggins’ crew of New York Yan
kees got only an even break with the 
Boston Red 8ox yesterday but added a 
game to their lead when Connie's 
Philadelphia Athletics slipped a cou
ple of cogs at Washington.
• McKechnle could see no humor in 
the fact that his St. Louis Cardinals, 
setting the pace in the National lea
gue, were upset twice by Cincinnati 
qrhlch the New York Giants and Pitts
burgh Pirates were cleaning up double 
bills against the Phillies and the Chi
sago Cube, respectively.

In  a  savage batting mood, the Pi
rates crushed the Cubs In the morn
ing game at Forbes Field. 16 to 1. and 
then played steady ball behind Ray 
Kramer’s effective pitching to win the 
second. 6 to S.

The Brooklyn Dodgers were rained 
out o f their twin bill with the Boston

“He was meant to be a poet and was 
a baxer by necessity.’’ said Le Petty 
Parlslen. “He only won In the ring 
enough dollars to enable him to end 
his days in peace. He perhaps Is not a 
happy man. His glory weighs heavily 
on this champion who has not yet 
found happiness.’’

Other sporting writers remarked that 
Tunney's figure was athletic but not 
exaggeratedly so. They said that those 
not knowing him would never think the 
blue-eyed blond gentleman was cham
pion o f the work! and the vanquisher
of Dempsey.

“ He is a perfect gentleman.’ ’ was the 
way the sporting writers summed up 
Tunney.

Talking with reporters on his ar
rival from London, Tunney said to 
the correspondents of the associated 
press who was acting as translator:

“Tell these boys that France fought 
for the rights of man In the relolu- 
tion o f 1701 and I  am now asking that 
the rights of man be extended me. I  
desire privacy and under the French 
constitution I  am entitled to It front' 
now on, I  would like to go about 
Paris like any other American vis
itor. only more so.’ ’

The French reporters gasped when 
this remark was translated. But all 
understood and sympathised with his 
desire to be let alone.

French men and women crowded 
about Tunney pn his arrival and re
ceived him like a conquering hero. '(hey 
pummeled him in their enthusiasm 
whle flashlights boomed and reporters 
shot questions at him.

WE DELIVER ORDERS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 
PHONE 67

POTATO CHIPS Fresh twice a 
week, pkg----

MARIETTA, O.—Howard Mayberry, 
Duluth. Minn., knocked out Stanley 
Williams, Martins Ferry (7). Wank Mo
ran, Pittsburgh, won from Frankie 
Williams, Martins Ferry, (10.)

Young and 
tender, lb—

A ll Teams In The 
Texas League Had 

Doubles Yesterday
(By The Associated Press.)

Every Texas league team worked 
double time yesterday as a concession] 
to fans who soon must take their base- | 
ball out In rehashing matters on the 
front porch.

Barging along away ahead in this, 
the last lap, the Wichita Falls Spud-

somewhat tamed maulers Just barely 
earned the decision In the opener. 8 
to 7, M a re  going down before Russell 
and Morris In the second. Gehrig got 
his B r t  homer of the year in the first 
innhw at the first game.

The Senators outplayed the Athlet
ics to win both games at Washington. 
•  to I, and 5 to 4. Hadley held Mack's

ERIE P a —Bucky Lawless, Syracuse,
N. Y., defeated Meyer Orace, Chicago, 
(• ) ;  Frankies Iawfay, Albany, won 
from Freddy Fltxgerald. Youngstown.
O. . (10); Jimmy Hogan, Erie, and Ted 
Neil, Conneaut, O., drew. (6).

SUPERIOR. Wis., Sept. 4.MF)— 
Onoe to every man comes the Mmt he 
muet start the quest for his workday 
dtestiny. The time had come for John 
Coolidge today.
r  Somewhere en route to the east, the 
son of the nation's president was 
speeding toward the beginning at a 
career.

Mrs. CoeUdge's eyes glistened Sunday 
when she told the blind pastor of the 
little church on the Brule that it was 
to be John's last Sabbath there. Mr. 
Coolidge. never demonstrative, at- 
slsted in preparations for his son’s de
parture yesterday.

John Coolidge faced his future un
der circumstances unlike those con
fronting most American youths; cir
cumstances that carried both advantag
es and disadvantages. As the sqn of

NEWCASTLE Pa.,—Johnny Datto, 
Cleveland, technically knocked ouL 
Jack McFarland. Pittsburgh, (6 ); Mick
le Dugan, Cleveland, won from Andy 
Stamura, Pittsburgh, (6).

Vn wallon, Breg Rabbit, 
pure, can----- i--------tribe to six hits and fanned eight men 

In the opener. Marberry's relief pitch
ing decided the second game.

The White Sox vaulted from sev
enth to fifth  place when they sank the 
Detroit Tigers twice. 5 to 2. and 7 
to 6. while the Browns were beating 
Cleveland in both ends of the double- 
header at St. Louis.

The Browns made full use o f their 
eight hits to capture the opener 5 to 
S, but the second game developed Into 
a slugging bee that Dan Howley's men 
won by the football score of 16 to 10. 
Mannish, getting six hits during the 
day. brought his season’s total to 900,

^W R E C KS ! WRECKS!
Extra fancy, creamery, 
pound ____ i------- 1— ___

Bring the wrecked car to
Tfs - l i f e ’ l l  m a k e  I*  H k «

ders came out o f two contests with F t  Dodge City, Kan., 
Wlrth nicely and serenely on top, 9 man, Toledo. (10.) 
to 3. and a to o. I —

Pallas went back Into a tie with San | SPRINGFIELD, 
Antonio for the somewhat dubious tom, Indianapolis. « 

honor o f fourth place by maneuver- *11. Chicago. (10); 
lng about for 11 innings In a fashion mo, Ind., won fro 
to beat the Shreveport Sports 3 to 2. brough, Springfield
In the second game, everybody called ------
It a day at the end of the sixth when 
the count stood 4-4. • 11F " "  *

The Waco-San Antonio engagement . I v j -  
was live and let live. Waco taking the i / f  
first, 12 to 10, and the Bears rallying f
incongruously In the second to win, ^
wtth tumultous and audible effort. 10 I ’ 
to 0. / *-<  i  _•+

The Beaumont Exporters, tenacious
ly holding to last plaoe, surprised al- g
most everyone by licking the Houston 
Buffs, second in the standing, 3 to 1, 
and 5 to 4

WrURRY AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

3 Blocks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

Booklovers Lending Li or ary located in our Store

the first ahtsman in either league to

the president of the United States there 
were many offers presumably open to 
him. On the other hand, there wag the 
Inevitable publicity accompanying the 
movements o f one whose father guides 
the destinies of a world power.

Every effort had been made, how
ever, to remove as far as possible this 
handicap. His plans for the immedi
ate future were carefully guarded. 
Other than that he was going Bast, 
there was no definite word of how or 
in what field John Coolidge planned

Leaders in Motors

Hite—P Waner. Pirates, 198. 
Doubles—P. Waner. Pirates, 45. 
Triples—P. Waner. Pirates. It. 
Homers—Wilson. Cube. 30. 
Ptoipq Bases—Cuyler. Cubs. 26. 
Pitching Benton. Giants, won

Pampa Battery Co.
11-p la te   ____ $8.95
13-plate_____ ___ $11.95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel

Mrs. M. P  Downs. Pampa Welfarf
association nurse, is moving her of
fice Into the Chamber of Commeroe 
building today. She has been situated 
at the public school building for the 
last two months but owing to school 
commencing is making the ehahge.

Mrs. Down's new telephone nuntbet 
will be 367.

Rung batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 126. 
H|t»—Manush. Browns. 200. 
DfNglm—Schulte. Browns, 40. 
Triples Combs. Yanks. 17.
Hbtaers—Ruth. Yanks, 47.
Stolen Baaes-Myer. Red Sox. 47. 
Pitching—Hoyt, Yanks, won 17. lost

Mrs. R  A. Simms of Mobeetlc un
derwent a serious operation at the 
Pampa hospital Saturday morning 
and le reported to be doing nicely to- 
dgy. She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
6  X* Anderson.

FOR THE 
BUSINESS MAN!

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS 
MANUSCRIPT dOVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS 
MENU PAPER 
RESTAURANT CHECKS 
CARD BOARD 

. ENVELOPES '
SCRATCH PADS

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phots# 660

M  Bif r Price Range—
60 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select from

Pampa D aily 
N ews
. Phone 666

blended from mild, pore, fragrant tobaccos In such 
g way as to giro yon mildness without the lorn 
o f taste.

W hile mild enough for anybody, Chesterfields

41 _  Jany V

fit flA T S ! HATS! .
y hMa Wt

f  f a t  your bat; everyone

20 years experience. We 
ed the Hat 8hop from

have mov

DeLxixe Clear
. . .,i . Now Located .

Next Door to Bad’S Cafe, rear end 
of Fampav Barber Shop

YAKS Porto Rico, new 
4 pounds . 17«

BUTTEA  Substitute, a 
I t  pound -----J

t real article, 4£ Jj^

u
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Social Calendar.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Epis

copal church will meet at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrtr W, M. Craven. All memoers are 
urged to be present at the meeting, 
whtbh is the first since resuming ac
tivities after the summer vacation.

Mrs. Craven, acting vice-president 
extends a special invitation to all wom
en the Episcopal church who haus 
recently moved to Pampa and to all 
who’ have not Jret affilliated with the

University Club 
Study Group Adopts 
Interesting Program

The Study Group of the University 
Women's club met yesterday afternoon 
at the Schneider hotel and adopted 
plans for the new club year’s wcrk as 
outlined oy the calendar committee. 
Many interesting programs are In
cluded in the year's plans, several of 
which will feature an address by an 
out-of-town speak*i*. Among the speak
ers whom the calendar committee 
hopes to present during the coming 
months are Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of 
Claude; Evetts Haley, head of the 
Panhandle Historical Society; and E. 
Gaston Foote of White Deer.

The calendar committee Is composed 
of Mrs. R. O. Hughes, chairman. Mrs. 
George E. Wolfe. Mrs. W. Jarrell Smith, 
and Mrs. H. H. Hicks. ■

At the close of the business session 
a brief program was given. The little 
MlteeS Christine and Helen Jeanne 
Manning gave clever dances, with Miss 
Ruth Anne Mitchell playing the piano.

The next meeting of the Study Oroup 
will be held Monday. September 17. in 
the Schneider hotel club room.

ed to children as ycning as four years. 
The cabbage should be very finely 
shredded and served with plenty Of 
olive oif! with he lemon Juice.
. . !  .. Rice arid Pear Pudd ing .........

Four fine ripe pears, 1-2 cup rice, 2 
cups milk, 3 'eggs, 3-4 cup sugar, 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla, 2 tablespoons pow
dered sugar. ’ ’

Wash rice through many waters and 
coCk in slightly salted bolting ' water 
for 20 minutes. Let water cook' away 
ks much as 'possible without burning

the ̂ Methodist church will meet at the 
church Wednesday afternoon for Bible 
stuffy. The meeting Will open at 3

Circle NO. 3 of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society will hold' their reg- 
plar meeting of Wednesday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. R. W. Wilde, con
vening at 2:30 o’clock.

Mta. Jl|n 8aul and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. UtiteHle of-' Miami We^e shoppers 
ln city Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ray MorriHftt Hand Miss Donna 
Lodte of Miami * shopped in Pampa 
Saturday evening.

lit. and Mrs. Eriielt Gee and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baird 
gre spending a few days in Carlsbad. 
N. M. They went Sunday and are ex
pected home tomorrow.

1.15 3-8; corn No. 2 white 93 1-2. No. 
2 yellow 15 1-2-96: No. 2 mixed 92-92 
3-4; September 89: December 68 1-2; 
May 73 1-4. Oats No. 2 white nomin
ally 42-43; No. 3. 42.

rloe. beat 2 whole eggs and one yolk 
until very light. Add sugar, milk and 
vanilla and cotttinufe beating. Add ride 
and mix well. Pare'peart, cut in halves 
and remove cores.' Arrange, eut side up. 
in a ’ buttered baking dish. Bake in a 
moderate over, until rice is firm to the 
touch. It  will take about 40 minutes. 
Beat remaining White of egg until stiff 
mid dry. Beat in powdered sugar. Car-

Circle No. 4 o f the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary* Society will meet at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. 
O. H. Gillstrap’s home at Klngsmiil.

SON OF TEXAN DROWNS
Mrs. F. A. Hollenbeck will be hos

tess to the Ace High bridge club 
Thursday afternoon. Playing will start 
at* | o'clock.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the aEstem Star at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening. All members are urged to at
tend.

Complete Religious
M e x i c oL i b e r t y  I n  

I t  A s l c e d  b y  L & y f n e n

There will be a meeting of the exe
cutive board of the University Wo
men’s club in the home of Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar at 2:30 o’clock next Sat
urday afternoon. Mrs. 1 Hunkapillar, 
president, urges that all officers and 
chairmen ee present and have ready 
their reports.

MEXICO C ITY, Sept. 4.—UP)—A  
petition signed by 140 prominent Ca
tholic laymen asking amendment of 
the religious laws to establish “com
plete religious liberty in Mexico and 
make the church and state independ
ent” was before a Senate committee 
today for consideration.

A  petition was read in the Senate 
last night and turned over to the 
committee on constitutional points for 
a report on it. The memorial was also 
filed with the chamber but that body 
was not in session yesterday.

The petition asks in part:
“First, that the legal existence and 

personality of all district denomina
tions be recognized.

Second, that the sparation and in
dependence’ between the state and d if
ferent religious denominations be 
recognized r.nd that consequently the 
state should not legislate is  religious 
affairs.

Third, that this separation not be a 
system of hostility but of friendly co
operation in order to benefit the com
monwealth. Each lr  its own sphere 
can be independent, the state in Af
fairs of the temporal order, the church 
in affairs of the spiritual order.”

The Altar Society o f Holy Souls 
church will have a food sale at P ig- 
•’'ly-Wlggly store No. 1. Saturday. Sept.

COPYRIGHT 1928 0  NEA SERVICE INC
.THIS HAS HAPPENED  

SYBIL THORNE. k tn a llM  
troMcBs, krraair «•
CHAIU NBW H A LL, who la M ila

The Club Mayfair will resume ac
tivities this week, after disbanding for 
tlie summer months. Mrs. G. A. Holl
oway will entertain the members at 
her’ home pi 3 o’clock Friday after
noon

Todd, to Address 
Christian Church 
District Meeting

church;1which V b e * Officers of the Sheriff’s department 
had’ lftfe busiest day Of the ydttt' Mon
day when 27 arrests were made for 
various offenses including dniftknees, 
fighting, vagrancy arid pbsseSfllhg’ bCer.

A  raid on a house in the southeast 
port* 'of the city netted the officers 
fihttrtl bottles o f home' brew, a still' 
and a large quantity of mnti. The lh- 
;4nious still was underground with a if 
entrance through the flodfr of a gar- 
agsT'A” number of Mexicans were ar
rested in m e raid. '■*

In the itegro section of the city a 
"Chote”  Joint Was raided and Several 
bottles’ of beer and a quantity in the 
making was destroyed. > /' •

’t hutch

aatfbanriudt/

1 Ncwa Want A d i Pay

npa’s Business, Professional 
uni Commercial Directory

ift off t fe r ie ,  trill youiSybil!" Tad spoke sharply.
i, all right. It's your fun era}." Quick tears sprang to her eyes.DR. H. H. HICKS

AY—GAP—A*EtfTHJMlA
; .

*bomo 577— R m . PhoM  71
• h  #  >

10 DUNCAN DU

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
when she saw them. "Now every
body’ll know we’re a couple of old 
maids!”

"Goodby. Goodby. . . .  Be good. 
Be sure you look for linens. . . . 
Goodby. Goodby.”

At last they were off—all but

with them.
“ So that's tho way you feel about 

it, 18 it! I always knew you didn't 
like me, Sybil Thorne. I  knew 
from the beginning that you were 
a Ultefnl old thing. Nice to my 
face—Oh, o f all the mean, horrid 
things! Trying to come between 
Tad apd me. Ob! Oh!"

Valerie's” voles brdke on high, 
and she ran, crying wildly, from 
the room.

“ And you, too, Tad Thorne! 
YouTe Just as bad as She Is. Oh 
—oh—I  want my mother!”

Tad was after nfcr in a  bound.
"Baby . . . Baby . . . ”
Sybil could hear him as ho 

caught her on the stairs. “ Well, 
well, you poor little thing . .

Valerie’s sobs were smothered In 
his arms. . . . “Poor little baby.”

He carried her to hie room, the 
room they shared together. now.

"Damnation!”  said Sybil.

PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON
v f  ;«'!b  *  «  • •

Office over Plret National Bank 
O ffice Hours To to 

»aid*nc* PH .se f .  Office PhbnO I I A. R. SAWYER, D. D. 8
X-RAY  AND OAB SERVICE 

PAH PA . TKXAfc , 
W hite  Oder Land

INSUPANCE
' "fttiriT.'^ear—the^Jl^pY^lpg up 

the gang plank.”
“ One more kiss, Sybil. . . .  Oh, 

my dear, I  love you.”
“ Craigic* darling—HURRY!” 
Mab was on deck, calling to the 

others from the rail. Excitedly, 
they were clamoring for Craig.

"Where IS that boy! Sakes 
alive, he’ll get taken away, sure 
as yon’re a  foot high. Craig! 
CRAIG!”
- "A  REAL one, dearest .  *  ,  
A h !”

"There, old sweetheart! And a

' My Job’s wracking; Sybil. And. 
upon toy word, social workers a rt 
the darndest pack o t  son* old 
hens I  ever laid my eyes on. W0 
talk- a lot about Independence and 
pretend We pity the marrledf ones. 
But believe me. there isn’ t one o f 
us wouldn’t be there oureelrea It  
we got the chance. - •,

"Lining in furnished rooms* 
hanging onto car straps, sating in 
cafeterias, doing oot lo iudry U» 
the bnthroon.. And w»r say Ira 
wouldn’t swap our Independence 
for a t  k-e. loving meal tieketl Give 
me a good provider and a  fa ff kids 
-^and the real o f thorn can havff 
their Independence.

“ I ’a  a maa-hu.itlng fotnale. And 
the otfly difference between me and

R. G. -D IC K * HUGHES 

^Ufff
^BruiloW: Biilldlng

DR. C. D. HUNTER

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGRON
•' I  rfrih f  * DR. W. t .  NICHOLAS

OR. W . *  URYIANCEHENRY L. LEMONS 
Ooaaral Ofl fW 4  OoatrastlM 

O ffletr N « «  Sshvoldor Hotel 

Office Phase H I  Rh  Phone 3S7-J

flock o f them when I  get heme 1 
again. Now run, you oraxy nut. 1 
Craigie, you look aa I f  you’d lost ’ 
yoar last friend!”  <

"Do you believe ln bunches, 
Slbr i

"No, darling, I  don’t. Bat I ’ve i 
got a powerful good one that you’ll I 
be on your way to Havana I f you 
don’t clear out of here.”

‘I ’ve a dreadful feeling that this 
is really goodby. Sybil, look at me. 
You know I ’m craxy about you.

r was quite exciting, getting 
aWay. Valerie pleaded a head
ache and stayed at home.

"God is good,”  mut-mured Sybil, 
piously, when she saw Mrs. Thorne 
bnstllng upstairs with the aspirinSTEPHEN E. SMITH

LIST DIMKAS kb OF WOMEN 
AJfD-CHII DltKN

k ^TRANSFER ft 
p^KAGE CO.

C r A a n d  Ship
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NOW O P E r ” 5-  7
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Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sewell visited 
In Shamrock during the week-end.

Mr. am| Mrs. Mack Graham re- 
Rw iledlM s morning from g  week-end 
vtattl to the Joycie' ranch, where they 
w o Y  gbats o f  Mr and m m  r . >r  
HoOse and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce.
,r . .<• •: !i. « m.v. . .• yi

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce returned 
to their summer home in Oladatone. 
N. M., this morning, after spending 
Sttfcft! flats at their ranch n<*r thla
m m - r  •<•••-V’~  V-v;i '" A

Group Will Meet 
All-Stars In a 

Fast Game Here
KANSAS C ITY. Sept. 4—(£>>—Hogs:

7.000; steady; light lights 15-25c lower* 
top 12.05 choice 190-210 lbs; butchers’ 
medium to choice 250-350 lbs 11.15-
12.20; 200-250 lbs. 11.50-12.65; 160-200 Local baseball fanR will have an op- 
lbs 11.50-12.65; 130-160 lbs. 10.75-12.35. portunity to see one of the fastest 

Catue! 12.500; calves: 2,000; steady to baseball games of the season here Eun
ice higher: top steers 16.75; slaughter! day afternoon when the Pampa Grays, 
steers, good and choice 1300-1500 lbs,winners o f the Amarillo baseball tour- 
13.75-16.50; 1100-1300 lbs_13.75-17,00; j nament, meet the Amarillo All-Stars,

es suggested that could mot be serv- 950-1100 ,bs 13 78-17.18; fed yearlings ( the team that nearly deleaied the lo-
13.85-17-15; heifers 1 .̂75-16.25; cows cal hopes of winning the tournament 
8.50-11.50; walers (milk-fed) 8.50-15.00 cup. In the opening game the All-Stars 
stocker and feeder steers 11.50-14.00. defeated the Grays 6 to 3. but the lo- 

Sheep; 8 000; steady; top Colorado cal boys came back and won the sec- 
range lambs 15.00; lambs 13.75-15.00; ond 1 to 0. Gus Ketchum pitching a 
ewes 4.50-7.00 [two hit game.

' Either Gus Ketchum or Slim French 
KANSAS C ITY. Sept. 4.—uP)—W heat!w ill fce in the box 'o r  the locals. Man- 

No. 2 dark hard 1.05-1.29; No. 2 hard &ger Ed Gober announced this mom- 
1.03 1-2-1.13; No. 2 red nom. 1.37-1.38; ‘ ing .while Sloan* will pitch either 
Sept. 1.03 3-8; December 1.08 3-8; M ay, Stockton or McDonald.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4.—(/P)—The 
navy department was advised today 
of the drowning of W. L. Lindley sea- 
mon on the destroyer Flusser. near 

er pudding With this mixture and rt- 'Charleston, S. C., yesterday. The body 
tom  t i  a slow Oven to puff and brown i has not been recovered, 
tlfte meringue. Serve warm cr cold,1 •!'Lindley’s father. William H. Lind- 
wlth Or without whipped cream ley. resides at Melissa, Texas.

Tickets for the game will be placed 
on sale this afternoon a£d will be in 
the hands o f local business men who 
are taking an interest in the game. 
The proceeds o f the game will be used 
to make up the-deficit of the club in 
the trip to Amarillo when it was nec
essary to remain two days longer than 
anticipated. ,

A city league fixture between the 
Roxana Petroleum company and the 
Cabot company will precede the All- 
Star-Pampa game. The opening fixture 
will be a seven inning affair commenc
ing at 2 o’clock sharp. The big game 
c f the afternoon will open at 3:30

Flood Waters To 
Irrigate

In Pease V l
tlUANAH. Sept 3^-(AV-Am>y

neers4 are expected to start 
a preliminary survey of Pea 
valley in connection with 
construction of a dam to impound* 
waters.

The purpose is to use flood 
for irrigation of about 150.000 
oPard. Cottle. Hardeman and 
ger counties. A project costing $5.1 
000 k  oontemplated. Government 
terest is Involved because Pease 
er'drains into Red rover, which in 
empties into the Mississippi, 
aid is to oe enlisted as part of 
Mississippi flood control program.

A report by hydrauUr engineers, 
already have surveyed the project, 
commended construction o f a dam 111 
feet high and 5.600 feet long two 
upstream from Pea«e river bridge 
the Quanah-Crowsll highway. Such 
dam. the report said, would form 
10,000-acre reservoir sufficient to 
pound water to irrigate 150.000 ■

o'clock sharp. The. admission for 
games will be 50 cents.

Gober 
Hines, 

ige
French.

Miss Myrtle White has as her 
iss Ruth Brow nof Newkirk. Okls 

Miss Brown arrived Sunday night 
will be here a week or ten days.

JO RE-FJprSHlNG/
ilMrMce your car 

new. Try us. 
MURRY AUTOMOBILE 
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BlEflii'

HI.R
ELEANOR EARLY

la  ordrr to » l « l »  
w in  «k «  aea fc lsw  
I'hvrni- died before i _

-M B . • Nburtir afteevrard her 
brother. TAD* n a rr l«4  VAliBKIK  
W R IT , aelflab and trlvulona bnl 
H tan llitM r i N i i f ,  '* • .•
' I r b l  r « * >  t «  W laano to open 
tS». fu a l r ' i  a u n n rr  place far the 
bb-^eeumlnRT wt the aewlrwedx.

bt a lg k l abe ..wnadera alona 
*a ,the M M b  where JOHN M W -  
l.r'NOK. the an a  abe- ailll larea. 
Aral blaaad ber. l t  m *  abartly 
>fter tbar alorloua alcbt that 

M  i.n treat away lu  rear and never
ftturaed........ . . ... 4 .

i i i*i*s la t a  her there, tryatlan 
the dead. They talk of love 

•a<l ’.*re, and Craig arrea her to 
w a n /  bln*. She telle hi a* abe 
eaato.' iu.<ke e a r  deelalaa becauae 
her >11 e b  aa fall d f perpleittlea. 
Iw<i Ml* n«ka If be woald aiiad If 
>E* Meat ntrny trlfb MABBL  
HUYVW. to iblak tblaaa aver. 
" le >  ia r r  elnaavd to go to Caba 

imt Sybil aanarea Crain 
. tbs*? a *3 will eel K» aaleaa be la 
w Hilar-

*H»br devil yon wren'll”  be re
tort*. •* Voii’ll da whatever pen 
want— finri you darn tro ll' knot*

• .......-
\aw f.*» OX W ITH  TH E  STORY

CHAPTER X
itTYON’T  buy a stitch.”  counseled 

.Mabel. ‘Tb e  shops in Ha- 
r-i-a sre hoxt to Paris. You esn 
j . 'j  1/cpoVtKtlons for a song:”

Tf.t- v is u t ions frieuds besieged 
ridn  >vi<lt importunities to "bring 
viCii' :iiuuv llutior." ’

Vf.ier.o wanted a Spanish shawl. 
••V-iiii.:, or cream-colored, splotched 
-Yii over with roses, and awfully 
v&mpy looking.", And "a pah* of 
Sraulsh rumps with red heels.”  

Mr;t. West had heard that Cuba 
was u wonderful place to buy lin
ens. She hinted largely for a 
luncheon cover, and suggested that 
Valerie'B collection be supplement
ed by a  few piedes tHat Sybil could 
surely pick up reasonably.

Tad shoved a handful of bills In 
hts sister’s bag. - 

"For Val's shawl and things,”  he 
explained.

“ See here, Tad,”  exploded Sybil, 
”yori can’t afford to trick that wife 
o f  yourt odt like a circus rider. 
Lord, the girl got clothes enough 
In Paris to last her a year.”

"Qoah, Sib. you don’t  think I ’m 
going to b i a  piker with Val, do 
you? What’s a couple o f hundred 
dollars, for Pete’s sake!”

" I l ’b a couple o f hundred that 
you can’t afford to spend, Tad 
Thorns—and you kAow It.”  

"What’s the difference?”
'•Val’s dreadfully spelled. Tad. 

aud You’re pampering her like a 
baby. What does she think you 
s t e r

"Lay off Valerie, will you. Syb
i l ! ”  Tad spoke sharply.

"Oh, all righ t It ’s your fune
ral.”

e •
fcUICK tears sprang to Sybil’s 

It  was so tragically easy 
to cry those days. When people 
were sharp with her, or very ten
der. she felt the same absurd Im
pulse to weep. New she stooped 
to the roses on the library table, 
ashamed to 1st Tad sss her foolish 
tsars. She was Idiotically Jeikras 
o f Valerie. Hurt, like a child, be
cause Tad championed hie bride
against her. . .................

"Oee. Tad. I ’m touchy. I  didn’t 
paean to pop off-like that”

Hts arm across her shoulders

•You’re shot to places, Sts. A ll 
tired oa t This trip’s golhg to ho 
Jaet tbe thing tor yon. Wish to 
thwLord 1 was going slang.”

weren’t  mat”

“ 1 don’t believe youTo a bit 1U 
love with him, either. And i; know 
girls who’d give their right dya fog 
him. It’s a funny old world.”

“You said i t "  conceded Sybil* 
laconical!).

They had their deck chalra 
moved under the awnings, and ap
praised their fellow passengers in
terestedly.

•Anybody IqqIc gcod to you?”  
Mab varied to know.
- Sybii clicked them off on h«C 
lingers.

"Hrs. Jones and d a u g h t e r .  
Alice, traveling, I  taka It, log 
Alice’s health. Miss Jane W lgs^s, 
from Wellesley, col reuts for the 
tropics to gather, material tor 
something or other. Horribly se*- 
demlr. Mrs. Horace Parkins on has 
way to Panama to visit hr.- mar
ried 'laughter, Helen.

■'Sue's knitting a  babyt Jacks* 
over there* next the minister. 
That's1 Mr. Winaor, with the Reman 
collar There's a prlasi aboertj, 
too—1 don’t know i : i »  name.

"There ar* three aisters named 
Corral**, froie Havana." They've 
beau in the States at school ix A  are 
going homo for vacation. . k . 
Beautiful girls. The missing ones 
are probably having a  Arles. 1 
take It we’re three m ilt* on . Oh* 
of them's sort o f fat. He had a 
cap oh when I  saw him. hot (  
could toll"to look at him he’s to t
ting bald. He wears a 
stickpin, and he has high !)lcod 
pressure. The other one It ittR 
and thin."

• e e.
■[ITABEL sighed. “ It  looks" etd 

opined, “ like an uneventful 
trip."

"That’s all right by me.”  Sybil 
stretched comfortably. “ I ’m not 
hungering for excitement.”

"WdUf I  am. How old are you. 
Sybil r*

"Almost 23." ’ ’ TA
"Oh, you’re young yet. I  though^ . 

you were older.”
“ I  am. Inside. I  look older, f

know.”  ,1
"Well. I ’m 84
"Honestly, Mab? You don’t

It.”
‘Tou know darn well I  hm.' j  

Marion Forbes told you last weok , 
at Claire’s bridge. And I happened \ 
*o hetT you say I  looked older than

m & m

l Is I ’m hcncstr— 
Any time you soo 
naa glancing my

by tho



.NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BE 
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FQr Results Try a Daily News Want Ad

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News: ?OR SALE 1 rood luU. t k lM  with ■mail 

houM. ku. light*. water, furniture, h « w  
Id alter. Oantral Add . last houM on south 
•Id* of w«at Kintwalll: •>-*»

Mechanic's Lien Note*
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor's Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor's Lien Note— Single* 
Mechanic's Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor's Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-_General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor's Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease. / 
Oil and Gas Ixiase— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—<*•>—At the 
base of an Ice cap in Greenland two 
daring adventurers of the air today 
were resting and thinking of how to 
return to Rockford, 111., as soon as 
possible. The plane In which Bert Has
sell and Parker Cramer had made a 
perilous non-stop flight, of some 1.800 
miles from Cochrane, Ontario, after 
starting from Rockford, 111., was 100 
miles away abandoned on Ice and per
haps smashed In weather, tvpical of 
Greenland, "the cradle of storms.” 

The marvel of radio enabled news of 
their safely after two weeks arduous

SacKENZIE DINING ROOM—W* iptclilU t 
on Family Styte Monte. Horn* cooklns. 

Short ordora, hambursars 10c or S for It*. 
tepoaiU Magnolia Filling Station. 62-$»

Vital Statistics 
Incomplete Says 

Local Registrar
“There is no penalty for violations 

of the law In failing to report births," 
Charles Duenkel, county registrar of 
vital statistics, said this morning, "and i 
the only thing we can do is await th e . 
pleasure of physicians to report them." |

“Only two physicians in the city take 
--he bother to make the necessary re
ports and as a result sent to the State 
office this morning contained the data 
of eleven births dating from June 26 
to August 27. I t  is deplorab’e that our 
vital statistics cannot be kept up.” he 
continued. *

Mr. Duenkel was appointed covnty 
registrar several months ago but since 
that time has been unable to give lo
cal papers actual figures on the sta
tistics of the county.

It  is strictly necessary that births be 
reported, the state health department 
says, hot only for the good of that de
partment but for the good of the indi
vidual. I f  a  person needs to go abroad 
a birth certificate Is absolutely nec
essary and can only be secured from 
Austin.

H*w i  room h o w . good location, strictly 
modern. 1*760. Will take <200 down and 
bateac* $60 par month. *

4 room houM. strictly modern, teas than > 
blocks from High Mmol. Oarage apartment

Corner West Foster and Somerville

Neighbor Shoots 
Whman Mistaken 

For Auto Thief
Yes sir I It won't be long now until the kiddies will be scampering off each 
meriting to school— learning the things that will make real men and women of 
them. They will never cease to learn—for as men and women they will learn 
— as the men and women of today are learning— a knowledge of buying— and 
where to buy, they know that the best values are to he found. at_ the . CLAR
ENCE SAUNDERS store.
"SOLE OWNER" is revealing to you values unbelievable. Values that are 
startling to the men and wemen of today Thay have gained the knowledge 
that the "Sole Owner" store is the PLACE TO TRADE.

Sania Fe
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WANT ADS
For Rent

FOR RENT t-roon famtefcag m 
Country Chib Add. Sam Kicth. H -lp

R E S C E N T

TO D AY

Helen Costello
in

‘Phantom of the 
T u rf

with

Rex Lease

fhe ghost of a great 
Aoroughbred —  in the 
weirdest horse race ever 
run.

TOMORROW

“The Little 
Yellow House”

From the great McCall 
Novel

Arctic Explorers 
Still Intel tain 

ot Former Life
UYDNEY, N. 8. eept. 4—</P>—End 

>f Commander Donald B. McMillan's 
leventh venture Into the Arctic and 

;ub- Arctic was drawing neat today 
vlth one of the principal objects of 
he exploration still undertermined— 

proof that rorsemen ever reached Lab
rador

The expedition aboarU ihe Schooner 
iowdoln put in here yeterday from 
•lain. LabnMor. for f i l l ,  and pre- 
-ored to continue on to W taam ft . 
<4e.. whence it sailtu :n June, 1927.

But althcugh the explorer brought 
•ack noconcluslve evidence to con

firm Eskimo and other traditions, early 
Scandinavian settlers, his party did 
ucceed in fixing the bounderies of 
Arctic plant, fish and bird life at 
i line much further north than had 
>een previously supposed.

In discussing the Norse phase of 
heir researches Commander MacMil

lan said:
“ We have been unable to discover 

my conclusive evidences that the early 
Norsemen ever reached Labrador, my 
*wn belief however, Is that they 
xWy did.”

TODAY
Carl Dane and 
Geo. K. Arthur 

in

“Detectives”
Tombrrow

“ The Drag Net’

Refused To Pay
Alimony Caused 

4 Yea** in Jail
8AN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4-rlAV- 

The Chronicle today announced the 
alimony payers protective association 
of New York had come to the aid of 
Samuel W* Reid, well to do war vet
eran now serving his fourth year In 
jail at WiUowsm. Calif., for refusal to 
pay money to his former wife for the 
support of their child. . 1 

The newspaper said the New York 
organisation had asked the California 
legislature t o ’ Intercede in Reid's be
half. declaring that he Is being im
prisoned longer for contempt of court 
than the average Incarceration period 
of persons convicted o f murder.

Reid was ordered to pay $40 a month 
to the former Mq$. Reid for the sup
port af their little dough ter. and the 
mother was given the custody of the 
child He refused to obey the order, but 
said he would be willing to pay $9C 
a. month for the child's support If she 
were taken from the custody of her 
mother. Reid refused to obey the court 
order on the ground that the mother 
was not a so»taole person to have 
custody o f the little glrL 

Mrs. Reid now is the wife of Waltei 
Steuben, .nap first husband. As Phebe 
Bcownmell. Or land, calir., school girl 
she eloped with Steuben In 1817. She 
divorced Mm later and after a wait of 
three year* she and Retd wete married 
at a fashionable wedding here. The> 
separated after a year and were divorc
ed February it. 1928.

THIS ATTRACT1CE new fljwer is 
fashioned of velvet, one side white, 
the other black.

Petition Asks For 
Death Sentence To 

Be . Withdrawn
FORT WORTH, Sept. 3—(A*)—Signed 

by 17 Methodist ministers of the Fort 
Worth district, a petition requesting 
Governor Moody to commute to life 
imprisonment the death penalty o f  J 
R. (Bob) Silver, was sent to Austin 
today.

Silver, convicted of slaying Rosco 
Wilson, youthful theai.ee cashier in an 
attempted holdup, was sentenced to 
be executed Sept. 3. He was granted a 
21-day reprieve by the Oovemor in 
order that the board o f pardons might 
investigate the case.

SAN ANOELO. Tex., Sept. 3.—(Jfy~ 
Mrs. A. 8. Baker. 41, wife of: a Bos
on, Mass., wool buyer, was peppered 
vith bird shot when mistaken for an 
tutomoblle thief by a neighbor here 
•arly today. Four shots struck her in 
he arm. which she had thrown up 
or protection, but physicians said she 
•ould suffer no permanent injury,
Mrs. Boxer was searching the nei

ghborhood for her police dog, which 
tad strayed from home. Charley Sul
livan. who lives across the street, saw 
t shadow form moving about *he yard 
>f his neighbor. He procured his shot 
run and blazed away at o distance of 
V) yards.

No charges will be filed against him. 
Mrs. Baker said.

New Sneed Boat 
Record Attained 
By Detroit Man

DETROIT. Sept. 4 —(YPV-Oar Wood. 
Detroit speed boot wizard, drove his 
hydroplane Miss America V II to a new 
world's record today when he averaged 
12.834 miles an hour In the trials for 
the one mile championship of North 
America. The old record was 80.567 
which Woqd made In his Miss America 
two years ago.

Charles Compton of the Pampa Dally 
Vews staff, returned today from a 
‘hree weeks vacation trip In Western 
Oklahoma. Charlie states that he had 
\ real vacation but is glad to get back 
o work ivnd- school.

NOTICE OF SALE

AlVtiousehutd
wci 
in*
left at 
Court i

Progress afoot to reach the United 
States In two minutes. But static, a 
bane which science has yet to conquer, 
withheld details of their struggle of 
100 miles by the most primitive meth
od of movement In the Arctic when the 
most modern had failed them.

The radio station of the New York 
Times, which received news Sunday of 
the fliers' safety from the University 
of Michigan Greenland expedition at 
Mount Evans, could obtain but frag
mentary messages Monday. Hassell 
managed to get word through that his 
plane was about 100 miles from the 
camp of the expedition, which res
cued the fliers. The plane was undam
aged when the fliers started their 
trek to the camp, but heavy winds soon 
afterward indicated to Hassell possi
bility that the greater Rockford might 
be smashed.

He made Inquiries about boat con
nections ind sent a message to Mrs 
Hassell expressing hope he would *eee 
her soon.

The fliers came down on the lev 
wastes of Point 8ukkertovp-n 
August 30 and nVadc their way throfth 
a wild and unexplored count 
ing safety. They were picked up by 
members of the University of Michi
gan Greenland expedition and brought 
in a motorboat 10 miles across a ford 
to the expedition’s base unharmed.

Indications, were however, that for 
some days yet the fliers must remain 
with the scientists at Mount Evans 
who virtually live the life of Eskimos In 
order to study storms. Anthony Plala 
once an Arctic exulerer and now a 
merchant in New York, expects Pro
fessor William H. Hobbs, head of the 
Mount Evans expedition, to return to 
this country In the fall. Flala has 
furnished the expedition much o f Its 
equipment. Hr suggests that the avia 
tors probably wfll return with Hobbs.

The flight, despite the forced land
ing of the airmen abou4 100 miles from 
Mount Evans, which had been pre
pared as their second base, was regard
ed today as a notable feat. In  their 
1800 mile leg from Cochrane they flew 
over the forbidding wilderness of Lab
rador. then reroas 800 miles of the A t
lantic below the Arctic circle before 
reaching Greenland

''■r r JJF  "  , .

“The Fatal Lack”
' T it le . of Sermon 

B y  Dr. J. TV* Hunt
"The Democratic party lost Its brains 

when Woodrow Wilson died and its 
character when William Jennings 
Bryan died." declared Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
president of McMurry College. Abilene 
In a sermon at the First Methodist 
Church revival last night on 'Th e  Fa
tal Lack"

His sermon dealt, with the Biblical 
story of the rich young man who had 
obeyed all the moral Ia w s , but nad not 
accepted Christ.

I Hesitation, procrastination and dam
nation were termed reasons why souls 
are lost todav toy the evangelist.

Oaorge (Pinky) Chenot. singer, who 
has just, closed his work at Panhan
dle. was In charge of the staging last 
night. His vocal solos and trombone 
numbers pleased the audtotfce. As a 
*peetgRy he played "The OM Rugged

Most of Entries 
In Air Race For 

Tomorrow Readyi
ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. N., 'Sept. 4 

—(A»)—More than 75 planes entered In 
the National Trans-continental air 
racei starting tomorrow were on the 
fiqld today.

They were mostly planes entered In 
class A. largest of the three divisions 
In point of numbers, the first to get 
ntvay, starting at 5 a. m. tomorrow. Two 
other groups, class B and part of class 
C. start Thursday at 5 a. n». ‘

Prizes totaling $57,500 will be aw
arded in the three divisions.

The same stops t^ll be made en 
route by the planes In the three divis
ions. The race will take five days, 
overnight stops being made at Colum
bus. Kansas City, Mo.. Fort Worth. 
Tex„ El Paso. Tex , and Yuma Ari*. 
Thirty minute stops during the day 
are to be made at Harrisburg Pa., 
McKeesport. Pa., Terre Haute, Ind., St. 
Louis. Mo.. Wichita, Kan. Oklahoma 
City Okla. Abilene, •fat, Midland. 
Tex.. Pecos, Tex., Lordsburg, N. M.. Tu
cson. Arie.. and San Diego Calif 

Clarence Chamberlin last minute 
entry In class A. who was late appear
ing for an examination for license load 
check and certification of his entry, 
had a last chance to arrange these 
details today.

Col. Art Goebel and Harry Tucker, 
who recently set the non stop flight 
record from coast to coast, are favor
ed to win the non stop raoe. Goebel 
wil fly  the same lockheed Vega plane 
“Yankee Doodle,*’ in which he set the 
cross country record.

Other entries In the non stop race 
Include Oliver Le Bontillier, flvtng a 
Rollanch, and IVilllam Thaw n  and 
John P. Morrlsn flying a lockheed 
Vetra plane.

There was a possibility that the Sab- 
elli plane Roma, which has been pre
paring for a flieht to Rome, would en
ter the class C race. Gensar Ssbelli 
end Reger Q. Williams, pilots of the 
Roma, are said to have received a 
large otter from a wealthy sportsman 
to enter the plane In the race and 
take him as a passenger.

The tri-motored plane friendship, 
which WSlmer 8tultx flew to England 
with Amelia Earhart. is one of the 
favored entries In clam V. I t  was pur
chased recently by Donald Woodward, 
wealthy Washington department store 
owner, who will fly In the race with 
his pilot Harry Rogers

GINGER ALE Clicquot Club, Pale Dry

Marshmallows
COFFEE, UPTON’S, 3 L B S ......................... S1.47

PEACHES, per gallon 47
CORN New State, No. 2, good as the best_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

TOMATOES, no. 2 can 8c
SLAB BACON fcugar Cured, whole or half slab, lb. 33c


